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HGREASE Wm JUDGE MAY CHARGE JURY IN
HAMON CASE THIS AFTERNOON

GDHSTMfflNE WON'T REVOLUTION IS

EH: KM FOOLISH, SAySIII a n wo iu
FflRFQ --v. THOTZKirI31IL.U

TO BEGIN TRADE

WITH RIIIA

Ail evidence Submitted This Forenoon With Tes-

timony of Alert Reporter Threats of Vio-

lence Against Lawyers and Jurors
Reported

AT ONCE

R io;,,.London, March 16. The trade clara Hamon, charged with the mur-agreeme- nt

under which commercial der of Jake L- - was complot-relation- s

will be resumed by Great od after a ibrief morning: session and
Britain and Russia was signed today, couit recessed until 3 p.'.m. to per

MUST PAY HE!
TO ALLIES IN

DUE WEEK

By the Associated Presa.
ri ... ,.r . , . ,
rails, milieu u. xiie uuieu icpii- -

rations commission in its note tot
Germany demanding fulfilment of ai- -

tide 2235 of the peace treaty noti- -

lied the German government it must
pay one billion gold marks before
March 23, it was announced today, i

'The money must be deposited in J

the Bank of France, the bank of

Snfe-U-S rCS"V! ba,"oy; vvcrid speak. Mr McLean

LENO MONET TO

SEND COTTON

ABROAD

asked to tell the jury her ?torr.
'"In the 'moijning?" she asked,

and was told to "begin that morn
ing."

"We had breakfast about 11
o'clock," she said. "After break-
fast Mr. Hamon left me; I .presume
he went to his office; he usually did
so on Sunday morning. I went back
to my room and in the afternoon
about 2:30 or 3 o'clock 1 don't iust
remember, he came back to the room
and we had a very pleasant conver-
sation. H? lay dewn on his bed
to rest but he only staved a short
time, perhaps less than an hour.
Then he went back to the office, said
he had some friends waiting or some
politicians. I don't just remember
who."

"I was busy cleaning up my room
and getting my clothes ready to go
away to California, and I decided
that I would like to have a" little
ride, so I got my car. That was
about 6 o'clock.

"It was about 1, dark enough for
the street lights to be on, when 1
came back. When I drove up to
the hotel, Mr. Hamon was sitting
in front in a chair. Between Mr.
Hamon and the door of the hotel,
there was another chair.

"He immediataly grabbed me as
I passed and shoved me down in the
chair and said he wanted to talk to
me and used profane language.

"I told him 'please don't curse
here, don't make a scana. If you
want to, let's go to the room."
He continued to curse me and 1 no
ticed the lights in the car were
on and I said 'wait a minute; I
want to turn the car lights.' He
turned me loose and I walked to the
car and switched off the lights.

"When I passed by him and turn-
ed to get through the door he grabb-
ed me by the arm, jerked me down
on the chair and again cursed. I
said. "Go to the room, Mr. Hamon,
if you want to abuse me, there are
some men standing there, you must
not talk that way in public.' He
got up and I went up stairs to my
room. I was afraid cf Mr. Hamon
very afraid of him. I saw a look
in his face that I had never seen
before. He was drunker than 1

had ever seen him in all the years
I had known him. He was drunk
and crazy. I don't think the whis-
key was good red whiskey as Mr.
Nichols said. He usually drank
good whiskey and he wasn't usually
crazy like that. When: I got to
my room the doors were locked be-
tween our rooms, and the bathroom
door was locked. I rang for the
porter. I thought I had better eat
something. I hadn't had anything
to eat all day. At breakfast I
could not eat.

Brutally Treated Her
"When Bill, the porter, came in

with ice water, Mr. Hamon slipped
in with him. I had to unlock the
door for Bill. I was afraid of Mr.
Hamon.' I wanted him to keep
away from me for 24 more hours
so I could go to California and wait
for him to sober up and come to
me looking the sweet, kind lover he
had been before. - Mr. Harrhn
paced v--p arid down, running his

hands through his hair as he did
when he was agitated and the min
ute Bill went out Mr. Hamon said,
with an epithet: "Where have you
been?" and grabbed me at the same
time and choked me. He choked me
until I was blind and I couldn't seem
to think."

"Now, Miss Clara," interrupted W.
P. McLean of her counsel.

"Just a minute, I will finish the
story, Mr. McLean," she said.

(Continued on Page Six)

Py t.b? Associated Press.
Ardmore, Okla., March 16 Intrc- -

auction oi testimony in vac trial ot

mit Judge Champion to prepare his
instructions to the jury. Each side
was allowed five hours in which to

speak.
The court will charge the jury on

three counts:
Murder, which upon conviction

will mean death or life imprisonment.
First degree manslaughter, the

sentence for which upon conviction
wcu'd be from four years to life im-

prisonment.
u " ""7 .

a minimum fine of $1- -

Prince 1 reeling, state attorney
general in charge of the prosecution,
sai,j jj. H. Brown, state prosecutor,

d fc the j argument
and he would close.

W. P. McLean announced that
muvp nf the defense's corns of six at

said the deiense naa suomiueu w tnc
state a; request that the case be al-

lowed' to go to the jury without ar-

gument but it was declined.
Much doubt was expvesced as to

whether the court would be ready
with his instructions at 3 p- - m. and
it was thought probable that another
reesss :wculd be taken.

There were numerous reports about
the county building this morning ot

threats against state counsel and the

jurors should a verdict of guilty be

returned against Clara Hamon Tb

sheriff said;, however, that no such

threats had been heard-b- him ex

cept a letter received by the de

fense's counsel containing a warning
should she be acquitted.

The defense formally rested at
the opening of the court today ii

the trial of. Clara Smith Hamon for
the murder of Jake L. Hamon when

Judge Cham'pion ruled that letters
written by Hamon were not admis-
sible as evidence.

Sam Blaid, newspaper man who ob-

tained an interviey with Clara Ham-
on at Chihuahua City, Mexico, was
called by the state as its first wit
ness in rebuttal.

TVip state rested at 10:23 a. m.
and the defense announced that it
too had completed its case. Court
recessed until 3 p. nr.

Blair in his testimony ;aid ha
saw Clara Hamon on the night of
December 30 and twice later. Ask-

ed concerning statemnets Hamon
made regarding a will, Blair said he
brought up the subject, and ClaSra

said she understood there was a will,
but that 'it was being concealed.

. Blair asserted the young woman
said in substance what he had testi-
fied.

S. F. Reeling, state attorney gen,
oral in charge of the prosecution, of
fered as part of the trial records a
copy of the newspaper containing the
interview procured by Blair. The
defense objected and was sustained.

Tells Story of Shooting
It was after a few preliminary

questions in which she said she
l r.?w CcJonel 'Hamon wa. married
and 4kat he had educated her so she
mirtht work for him, that she was

TAiM APPROVES

'S ma
ssociated Prese.
i. March 1(5. TVio TY.-iic-

government today gave approval to
the appointment of Col. Geo. C. Har-
vey as! United States ambassadorto Great Britain to succeed John W.

Davis..

KRDNSTADT CAN

FIGHT LONG

TIE
By the Associated Press.

Copenhagen March 16. Fifty
mousanit men had been gathered at
the Ru'Soian fortress of Kronstadt
and this number is increasing daily,
says a Helsingfors dispatch quotingan American Red Cross representa.tive who has just returned there.

An organization of Russian em-
igrants has been informed that

Kioiictadt is receiving necessary
provisions and has enough ammuni-
tion to last three years.

Victor Tchernolf, who was minis,tor cf agriculture in the Kerenskv
caoinet in im, was the organizer of
the counter revolution. It is declared
by the Politiken. He is reported
to be negotiating with the rierht wine
of the bolsheviki with a view to
making it more democratic.

DIRECTOR OF Mil
JOB FOR TEXAN

'W the Associated Press.
Washington, March IC Fred E.

Scobey of San Antonio, Texas, is u.i.
!ei stood to have been selected by

President Harding for director of the
mint.

BOTH SIDES REST

III SHOOTING TRIAL

I3y the Associated Press.
Williamson, W. Va., March 1G.

Taking of testimony in the Matte-wa- n

gun fight trial was concluded
this morning. Immediately there
after the court ordered the discharge
of J. C. McCoy, one of the 17 de-

fendants. Insufficient evidence was
given as the reason.

Judjre Bailey presiding asked coun-
sel of both sides to prepare instruct-
ions and ordered a recess until 4

p. m.

DRAFT HS

FOR BEER 10 WINE

Jy the Associated Press. ,
'Washington, March 16. The draft-

ing of regulations to carry out the
opinion of foimer Attorney General
Palmer with respect to the use of
wines and beer for beverage pur-
poses, is under way.

Although the legal staff of the
prohibition bureau is engaged in

dratfing the regulations, they will
not be completed until a new com-

missioner is named. Mr. Williams
said he did not desire to pass on
regulations because of the possibil
ity of embarrassing ihs successor.

STlTElifTOST

DURING FEBRUARY

Raleigh, March 16. The state's
fire loss during February was $432.
0C0. exclusive of forest fire of which
the state department of insurance,
which estimates the damage, is un-

able to approximate.
Ronorts and estimates compiled by

the insurance deportment show a de-

cider! reduction from January with
a total of $617,000 white December
wos $1,626,000. In the ten thousand
dollar list of fires there were only
five, aggregating $377,500 as aerainst
17 in January amounting to $500,000.
A total of 1" fires in December total
ed $855,000.

Commiision:'T Wade says that in
the list of fires for February there
is an unusual number of country
homes of the better class destroyed.
Four such having been brnei in Wil-

kes county alone- - Three people were
burned to death rt fires, a fven
year old negro girl at Snow Hill, a

negro woman at Winston-Sale- m and
a white man at Reidisville.

Three firemen were painfully burn
ed while on duty at Greensboro.

By the Associated: Press.
Athens, March 15. King Constant-in- e

tonight declared there was abso-
lutely no foundation for reports pub-
lished in the United States that he
was preparing to abdicate in favor of
his son, Prince George.

nothing mm
.

WITH IDE!

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, March 16. The extremes

adopted by the modern girl should
not be judged too harshly, said Mary
Ross Potter, dean of women at
Northwestern University, last nightat a meeting of ministers' wives.

"There is nothing wrong with the
eirl of todav becanso rVip Hn
stick, a little rouge and a little dab
oi powder." said Dean Potter.

"Of course the dress of the girl
I

oi toclayskirts to knees almost, Aim
sy stockings, flimsy everything is
not the dress of mother's generation.Nevertheless she is sweet and goodand kind at heart. She h as an inde
pendence that did not belong to
mother's day, but such is the spirit of
the times. It is the result of th
Clifford war.

DnoTDnn fro Tinflr
iUdirui iLd IIIVIL

for monis
'

London, March 16. The house of
commons with ths conset of the
government today decided that the
German reparations bill shall not
come into effect until March 31.

SMS IS. HERBERT

IS OFF I VISIT

By the Associated fress.
Chicago, March 16. Indignant de

nial was made today by Clifford Victor
Herbert, son of the noted composer,
that his wife had mysteriously dis
appeared and that search was being
made for her.

"Mrs. Herbert left Saturday to vis-
it her mother in San Diego, Cal., he
explained. , 'iThere is no mvsterv
about it whatever and I am at a
loss to know the origin of contrary
reports."

SPRY IS SELECTED

READ LAW OFFICE

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, March 16. Former

Governor Wfilliam S. Spry of Utah,
is understood to have been virtually
decided on by President Harding for
commissioner of the general land of-
fice. Governor Spry has been en-
dorsed for the post by Senator
Smcot, Republican of Utah, and by a
number of western members of
congress.

An assistant commissioner the
president is understood to have un-
derstood R. Z. Taylor of Boise, Ida-
ho.

NO APPLICATION

FOR THIS POSITION

Raleigh, March. 18. Governor Mor-

rison so far has received no applica-
tions for the vacancy which may be
created by the appointment of Allen
J. Maxwell of the state corporation
commission to the position of commis-
sioner of revenue and taxation.

Whether such a man can be found
dees not anpear to the state's chief
executive. He is yet undecided as to
the name of the man who will head
the taxation work in North Carolina
but in the event it should be Max-
well the governor wonders where his

! successor will come from.
I RT;inloir ic still rifp at tr.
whether Col. A. D- - Wlatts or Mr.
Maxwell will be, named by the gover--.
nor for the new position.

A deserter from the navy ifaas been
found to have fourteen lving and

wives. His mistake was not
in the principle of a wife in every
port, but in having more wives than
ports. The minute he got two wives
in one port, trouble became inevit-
able. .Kansas City Star.

,I'.Y MAX ABF.RNETHY)
K.i'i 'r'i'. March 10. North Carol-

ina's i?;tra-tit- 1 nilrcail passenger
far,.. bijriniiHV at 12:01 o'cIock this
)m,rn:ii.;-

- w.ro increased to three and
six i, :il In cents per mile.
"n.e increase in fares is in Tcervd-.,,u(.

ui:!i M ruling of the inters jte
l(.i)Miit r, v commission, issued !

tiirtr.h:' ago. placinjr the inta.a' .

i;,i,s c:i a parity with int-jvstjt- -

,..,t, -. it M UK increase in taio-- '
th..i, also an increase in bafii'are
i;,!is, llt irafier only 150 pounds ,will
lie tr.ir'porle I vithout cost on intra- -

,,trr liipnieats. J te old seheduio per
mi" a m imuni of ZW) pounds.

tfu; I' r the action of the North
famlha general assembly whv'i at
its M'.cial M'ssion las August passed
a statute fixing all intrastate
,,i!!T,'u! faros in the state, the 3.6
niit.J rate would have gone into cf- -

f,,t f". eral months r.tro. The North
faivhui ratios apply in South Carol-

ina u- - well, the increase having be-I'lin- i'

iflVcthe in other si;, tea
following the issuing of

tlo hi'i'.'.t bv t!v.J interstate commerce
ti,mna.-it'!- i

ITCHES CALVIN

CDOLIDGE IN

CAPITAL

By the Associated Press.
N'orilinnipton, Mass., March Hi

J mt I.uicy, mender of shoes, IS

pursing away in his snop here with
,r.i' eye on the newspaova for word
of hrw the nationnl capital treats
Calm Coolidgo, his una lime associ-
ate in local politics and now vice-pr- c

s uU Hi,
Wimi Vico-Presid.- nt Coolidge, just

U'foie departing for Was'iligton ic
I'Ui'.y. grasped the oc.bjJ.er a hand aa
the ,:,(ituj,'raphers rru')p?d their cam
tm.s lie give him a distinction that
he was asked to explain. "Put Mr.
LiKiy down aa my guide, philosopher
and friends," ho saiJ. And so the
tclblur b new national iy known.

Wh.t tnc vice-pres'it- r.t meant was
mor; or less well it to Nerth
umpton t"ol;c- - The story goesi back to
the days when Calvin Coolidge was a
iophuinoif at Amhcrs:. College. With

is to be repaired he sought
I.ujey', shop cn Gothic street in this

and th.n remained t) listen to
the cobbler's homoiy comments on
topics tf the day.

The student fouM chc shoo mak-cr'- d

philosophy so engaging that duri-

ng the rcmainlti- - ot hi.i college
coum; h: went f loqtntiy to se- - him.
A a lawyer later youac; Cool'd--- '

tpcticd offices here !r.d while he wjit-- d

for clients, continued his r,cciuamt-anc-

with the ctbb'er. Thvoutrhout his;
car.er in the pc'.iti.--j ol the city ana
state. Mi. CooliJy.f! mapped ' l1

the shop from time f) ti.vc to ex-

change ideas with his friend and
have the benefit of the latter point-f- d

political observations.
The youthful Coolidffc took away

1. .4,,. fn,m the cobbt?i counsellor;
Coolidire the candidate received the
benefit of h's influence which wes
consirleroble in city politics, ana
uhtn he rose to a pos'ioa of state
ami rational prominence he still re-

ceived the loyal support of the shoe-ma- n.

Mr. Lucey modestly explaining
that Mr- - Coolidge long since passed
out hu v.inop Af influence, admits
that he may have been of soms nclp
first rungs of the political ladder.
r,vh(.n the vice-preside- nt was on wlie

Tho cobbler says that the only
time he ever crossed Calvin Coohdee
swmcil to make firmer the friendship

them. Mr. Coolidge htid

sought the election of a friend as
imlvi... t.n,i ni.i Mi-- . Lucey aa n

It h iate to the party caucus w
tand in his behalf but the cobbler,

iiln-d-y Ixiund to the opposing can- -'

. refussd. This evidence of
loyally to a prior allegicte sercd t)
hciifhtt-r- i their mutual respect.

The shoo maker, a native of Ireland
earn- - in Northampton 40 year J acn
at the aice (jf U2. He has been ui his
I .'St. in the same shon for 80 years.
A family of eight childien. seven of
whom are now living has made de-

mand on his earning abilty- - Five art
I'iiV one is a stenographer, two are
ir teachers, a fourth who was for-

merly a teacher ia now married and
ne is x cleik. Of the boys cne is a

I'la.luat - (f Holy Cross college, and
the olhcr Is a student in the Northa-

mpton commercial college.

CLIISD1LEBAI

CLOSES ITS DOORS

Ry the Associated Press.
CliiJrksdale, M'jss., March 16.

" Ielta Bank & Trust Co. of this
V r y did not open its doors this morn-an- d

the announcement was made
that thr iif.nir umiil rpmain closed
V'mpoMirily pending the retcsting of

By the Associated Press.
London. Marfh 1

Kussian soviet war minister, declared
m an interview given in Moscow thatan taiK oi an uprising m Petrogradand a bombardment of Kronstadt are
foolish."

"Petrograd is just as impregnable
against a counter revolutionary coupd'etat as are the Kronstadt fortress-es- ,

Trotzky said. "Liquidation ofthe conflict had been dragged out
because we wished to prevent severe
losses to our forces and those of the
garrison."

Trotzkv oharcroA Rncclon ;r 1--- v ..uooiaii CTiUIgiaillcenters abroad with fomenting revolu
"u,,"j oeuiunent to Dreaic up the
tradp affreempnf writ!. n. . .- ' -- ' i
and to prevent peace with Poland.

NIGHT RIDERS DESTROY
THIS CATTLE DIPPING VATS

Butler. Ga.. March 1 6 Vnr
first time in the history of Taylor
county, night riders are destroyingcattle dipping vats. Seven dippingvats m the southern part of the coun-
ty have been dynamited sin Satur
day night- -

MEXICAN STIE
IS BROUGHT

TO END

3y the Associated Presn.'
Mexico City, March 16. The strike

of workers on the Mexican railwayswhich beean the middle of Fhmnrv
was settled today. Messages have
Deen sent to men calling off the
strike and they are expected to re-
sume work today.

Although the basis i - foment
was not annouied. Brie.iii. i t,i :,ral
Calks, chief of the cahinct' sw.
retary of the interior, tnd the strike
leaders seemed pleaced with the re-
sult.

WAR1GISSUED

BIRTHS

Raleigh, March 1. Wlarning is
being sounded for the hundredth time
by tfcte state board of health that the
law requiring births to be reported
to the local registrar witihin five
days must ; e complied with.

The late?-- violation and conviction
reported to the state department is
that of Dr. V. W. Legett of Hob-goo- d,

Halifr K county- - The department
will not in s the case it appearing
that the failure to report births was
an oversight or was due to negli-
gence.

In this conection it is pointed out
that a large per cent of the reports
reaching the state department here
do not show the names of the chil-
dren. This is, creating a conditfon
that virtually destroys the purpose
and' intent of the law requiring that
births be reported. 'When a report
is made of a birth without a name
for the child the records will merly
sho,wt that on sue and such a date
a son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Blank. Son Blank in future years may
find it extremely difficult to prove
th"t he is the son.

Failure to affiv name fo" babies
i respr-nubl- f..- (lie cM'.!Hii- Th
has been .a supeSst ifn '''---- t - n:on
a child before it could walk would
bring down upon the hapless heads of
its parents bad luck. Health officials
believe the tots should be named ear-

ly
' ;

TRAIN STARTS OUT

FROM Flmm
Bv the Associated Press.

Fitzgerald, Ga.t March 16. A
train moved over the Atlanta, Birm-

ingham arid Atlantic tracks for the
first time since March 5, the date
i ;' th- - opening ot. the A. B. and A.
yirikti. - ;

Engineer Moore, Conductor J. E.
Dally, both veteran railroad men,
were in charge.

AsJthe train moved out of the
station, a number of persons, in-Hu- din

striking employes, looked on,
but they made no demonstration.
Deputy sheriffs were on hand to pre-
vent any possible outbreak. Officials
said the train would run daily.

m lia

"The pr?e'of err.-l- ? t rav. (berries. '
remarked the mat on Vvo car. "mak-
es prunes juicy and sweet." Tqlecia
Blade.

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, March 16. Announce

ment of its approval of an applica-
tion of two American banking insti-

tutions to finance 15,000 bales of cot
ton to Germany and Czecho-Slov- -

akia was made today by the treasury
department.

Approval of an application for fi-

nancing exports to Germany is a

complete reversal of the treasury
policy under former Secretary Hous
ton. Mr; Houston took the posi-

tion that while this country was

technically at war with Germany, the
government could not even indirect
ly assist the enemy with loans. No
comment on the change of policy
was made in the war finance corpor-
ation.

is on ORE

W HE COLLAPSED

Bv tho Associated Prese.
Hazileton, Prf., March 16, Death

from a paralytic stroke yesterday
prevented Frank Marterilli from com
pleting the digging of his own grave,
it became known today. Friends
said he often expressed fears he would
not live much longer and two days
before he died he began digging his
rravc-- in Precious Blood cemetery. He
vvas 73 years old and was a native of
Buenos Aires.

Harding's Cavalry Escort Inauguration Day

'

This is the third battalion of cavalry, from Fort Myer, Va., designated as escort for Mr. Harding at the
Its commander, Maj. George Patton, also is shown in. the illustration.

ordinations.


